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EXTEND  
YOUR REACH WITH 

SPONSORSHIP



CMEExpo is the largest Canadian tradeshow + conference dedicated to meeting + event professionals

Sponsorship Opportunities 

WiFi  ❘  $20,000

Everyone loves Wifi! As the show’s Wifi Sponsor you will take all the 
credit for bringing FREE WiFi to CMEE. This sponsorship enhances 
your brand’s contact with planners as they visit the show.

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  Dedicated messaging to audience

❚  Custom splash page with logo, network name and password

❚  On-Site Branding at Entrance and Show signage

❚  Branding on education slides at main stage

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

CMEE Mobile Show App  ❘  $20,000

The Mobile App has become the planner’s Go To Resource to  
find out what’s happening, who’s where, network and enter prize  
draws while at the show. Sponsoring the Mobile App will enhance  
your engagement with planners as they walk the show floor.

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  On-Site Branding at Entrance to sponsored room

❚  Branding on slides at Main Stage 

❚  List of on-site attendees at sponsored session

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

❚  Logo included in CMPX Show App splash screen

❚  Two message alerts pushed per day to all users

❚   One tile advertisement on the main screen with  
your content and link back to your website

CMEE WIFI

FOR FULL  
DETAILS  
CONTACT US



Sponsorship Opportunities 

Head Shot Salon ❘  $17,000

The Head Shot Salon is must stop for planners at CMEE. As the sponsor  
of this feature you will create memorable contact with planners  
and provide them the opportunity to update their headshot for free.  
Headshots have become something we use on everything from  
email signatures to social media and company websites.  
Refreshing the Headshot is welcome chance for all!

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  Ownership of the Headshot Salon, including custom graphics

❚  Turnkey professional photo studio to facilitate the Head Shot Salon

❚  Booth Space adjacent to or across the aisle from the feature area

❚  Branding on slides during the session

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

CMEExpo is the largest Canadian tradeshow + conference dedicated to meeting + event professionals

Hand Sanitizer Stations ❘  $8,000

Safety is at the top of everyone’s mind and your brand will be too.  
Your logo and key marketing message will be front and centre on all  
hand sanitizer stations including at the attendee registration area and  
throughout the show creating the opportunity for your key marketing  
message to be repeated in high traffic areas of the show floor.

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  Branding on each Hand Sanitizer

❚  Branding on slides during the session

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

FOR FULL  
DETAILS  
CONTACT US



CMEExpo is the largest Canadian tradeshow + conference dedicated to meeting + event professionals

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Speaker Sponsorship ❘  $3,000/ session

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚   Pre-Show marketing on website,  

social and digital efforts

❚   Branding related to Speaker adverting  
including website and attendee outreach

❚  Branding on slides during the session

❚   Stage time before start of Keynote  
(can also include video)

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

For full details contact us

Ask An Industry Expert  ❘  $10,000

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  On-Site Branding at Entrance and Show signage

❚  Branding on slides at main stage

❚  Exclusive Branding Rights to the Mentor Match Up Centre

❚   Booth space assigned adjacent to or across  
from the Mentorship Centre

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

FOR FULL  
DETAILS  
CONTACT US



CMEExpo is the largest Canadian tradeshow + conference dedicated to meeting + event professionals

CMEEExpo Branding Opportunities 

Main Escalator Branding  ❘  $18,000 
GLASS ESCALATORS SIDES & ESCALATOR WELL BOARDS 

Imagine your branding front and centre at  
the only entrance to CMEExpo. This opportunity 
will create memorable contact with all attendees. 
The program creates a big splash and can  
drive attendees straight to your booth.
This program includes material, installation,  
and dismantling. Artwork must be supplied  
by the client or can be added for a fee.

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  On-Site Branding at Entrance and Show signage

❚  Branding on slides on keynote and sessions room screens

❚  Exclusive Branding on ONE side of the Trade Show Bag

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

Floor Decals  ❘  $40 per square foot

Let your brand guide attendees through the show, 
step by step! Your logo will be featured on floor 
decals located throughout the high traffic aisles. 
These branded decals are sure to lead the way 
towards your booth.

Branded Signage  ❘  $5,000/ each (4 spots available)

Get your brand noticed by show attendees!
We have 4 highly visual common areas at the  
show and you can buy the right to own it.
Your brand will be visible from everywhere on the show 
floor. Boost your brand as planners’ explore the show.
The fee included banner hanging only.  
Banner to be supplied by client.

Melissa Arnott
marnott@newcom.ca
416 510 5141

Meghan Bradley
meghan@newcom.ca
416 510 5242

To Build a custom program please contact us today:
CUSTOM PROGRAMS FOR  
EVERY GOAL & BUDGET  
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Trade Show Bag Branding  ❘  $4,000

INCLUDED BENEFITS:
❚  Pre-Show marketing on website, social and digital efforts

❚  On-Site Branding at Entrance and Show signage

❚  Branding on slides on keynote and sessions room screens

❚  Exclusive Branding on ONE side of the Trade Show Bag

❚  Post Show marketing efforts 

FOR FULL  
DETAILS  
CONTACT US


